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bis wife, people in a smai
1 way of business as provision dealers-in fillt, hucksters-wbo had CURRENT LITERATURE.

taken her as a "lnurse chid"I when they were in a still smaller way, and on whose charitable

hands she bail been ieft. Of her birth and parentage sbe knew nothing ; her [aster-parents -RM.I AAA"b hre ida.Trno:Lvl rtes

had done ail they could for her ; not a littie, considering their lights and their circumstances. RM NCND, yCalsLida.Trno Lvl rtes

She had been well taugbt at the National School, and when, in the Ilfever year," ber foster- RaME. IN CANADA iS a book of more tban ordinary value. The style is q littie heavy

e c ful mes s a ndh

parets ied ithn a ew aurs of each other, and the little they left bail ta be divided and cumbersome, but the information giveli is accurate, and gives evie ofCr u rsarb

bewen thi w birn o a aughter, the girl whbaila bail a cbild's share in their nhe writer understands bis subject thorougbly-writes Dot in passion, bt fVt Ca

home and affection was quahifled ta, carn ber own living, and immediately placed in a position reason ; wbile feeling the importance of the subject discussed, feels also tbat ivéi Wl

ta, do soi hy the influence of tbe doctar who attended the good oId people in tbeir fatal illness. not mend matters. It is conclusively sbown that tbe Church of France was establisbed '

Dr. oure bd n naion unil tte th deth f bs ptiets, tbat Katharine Farrell was Canada, that is, the Gallican Cburcb witb ail ils ancient rigbîts. Fram tIhe Ultramontanec

flot their own cbild ; and thougb cases of so complete adoption are by no mneails rare in bave came ail the troubles arising from priestly interference at elections, the dlaims of tbt-

Ireland, be wondered that he could have been so mistaken in this instance, for thse couple and Chnrcb ta be above thse autbority of tbe state, &-c. If this book sball succeed in interestint,

their own children bail nothing in common witb the bandsome and capable young womnan tbe people of Ontario in this question as it affects tbe Province of Quebec ; and if it shahl do.

wbo hadl attended tbemn during their mortal iiine-s witb equal intelligence, devotion and anytbing ta awaken thse sleepy Protestants of thse said Province, Mr. Lindsey will bave done.

feariessfless. Wben Patrick and Bridget Mooney rested well under thse sod at Glasnevin, tbe a good work. We most beartiiy consmend thse book ta ail wbo desire ta understand t

fictitiaus family tre was loasened. The younger Mooneys cared little for Katharine, and she position and assumptiofis of tIse Church of Rame in Canada.

cared notbing for îbem. 'lbey would no more have turned ber ont of their home than their Ilu , UDV' GP. 3 dadDLo, gn n oslGnrl e ok

father and mnotber before them ; bot Ilwhy wouldn't she do for herself ?"I was a question HKi.iv'Ecy-. BEda DLo AetndC suGnrl NwYk1

wbicb thse younger Mooneys put ta ane another at an early stage of the changed condlition of ilarper &-' Brothers. Montreal :Dawson Brothers, 1878.

affairs, especially as Kate badl always taken kindly ta learning, which was not in Maigy The condition and prospects of Egypt have a special interest at present, and the:

Maaney's line St ail, and bad ways witbi ber- that wauid please the Ilquality." American reprint of Mr. DeLean's book camles opportunely. Since tbe Israelitisb exodus,

Early as the brother and sister witb wbom she hall been reaxed, but liad neyer been it every travelcer iii the land of the Ndle bas tbougbt bimself compelled ta write or lecture about

one, discussed this question, they were Inter with it tbian Katharine, wba bad thougbit it ail il. Books upan it ire as pientiful as the flies tbat plagued Pharaoh. But because it bas been

ont, and taken ber decisiari, before the shutters were dlown fiom the front of the littie sbap in ta rnsst people sinspi>, the lanid of the Nule, tbe Pyramids and thse Sphinx, tbere bappens to:

the small street wbicb badi been lier home as long as she could remember. Slie could get a be a great deal ta bc said about its goveniOClSt, people, resaurces, finances, development and

certificate fiom the scboal whicb she bad attended, and wbere sbe bad learned ta camplete- future. The tourist, lîike tise flies, bn/Les loudly and gets over much gcound in a short lime,

ness ail that was taught, and recomasendation fions the convent wbitber she bad galle ta Ise but picks np oniy very siasail scraps. -Mr. I)eleon, frons bis office and long residence, w-as

instnîcted in needlework and lace-making, and wbere she hadl acqnired a certain refinemient, able ta go below the surface, andtibath the best af apportunities for fornsîng opinions. Thse

bath of ideas anti nianncrs, wbich widened tbe gap by incieasing tise dissimilarity betsveen resuit be gives in a noss grapbic toi n, andi bis book is easy anti pleasant, at best very

lierandbel-foser-prens' cilden.instructive 
ieading. Its sketches af chas acter are vivacious, its conclusions sbrewd and weli

Dr. Rourke bad a sister married ta a inedicai osan.of iower rank than biinseif in their ccasoiC(. its tatle is tIse key ta ils auîlsor's sien s. 'l'ie prescrit Kbedive, in spite of ail its

Commun profession, a "-dispensary doctor" in a town i cunly Monagban. Mrs. Nisiîgan extravagance lias regeneiaîed Egypt. The sketches of Isniaïl's public andi private life,

had four children, smail means, a kinti beart, a swect teluper, and the casiest-goiîîg husbanti obviously, inspartsally and certainly vividiy drawn, gise uis an estirnate of him wbicb bears thse

tbat ever was ', w'ell-liked Il andi irregulacly 1said by a nunseroIs but inipecunioiis cts/t. nmark of vraijseance. Ssiccessfnl merchant prince, unsuccessfull financier, strong of mind,

lie tank it ont, bosvcver, ta bis perfect satisfaction, il, sociahuilitY. There was îlot lunch keen of percepition, amblitions, extravagant, barti-working, bospitale, an ainmable ruier andi a

money about in the Mangan honsebaold for purposes of educatiail, and Nlrs.\lnai agoi[llesMr een etiaeftIeKeî'caatr.Inail's greal weakness

perbaps, rather overworked in ministering ta the bodily anti mental necessities o f four little ss'as thus admnitted by biîuself: " very inan is mati on some one subject, loy inania is for

gicls, wbase cbeery father hadl a general notion ibat Il anything" Iltsuld (Ioa ta clotbe, anti builinîg." Ta tbis our auîbor adds, Il a paso for reai estate, and( a vanitîug anmbition

"anybody" Ilvould do teach thein ; and that thece vwas nO needto lu "botber," so long as be wlsicl soîuietinis overieaps itself." hlosv bis manias have wocked for gooti and for evii we

couiti keep theiu is footi and physie. Dr. Rourke Saw bis svay ta helping Katharine F'arrell muîst refer aur readers ta the book îtself. Ilis predecessors anti tbeir dreanss ; thse life and

ta, a respectable home, anti also ta providing bis sister with efficient and not distasteful beli, insfluensce of thse oid foreign coioîîy ; thse natural (divisions of the couinîrY ; ils productions ; its.

by sending the former as il nursery. governess I ta the cbiltiren of tise latter at a small salary. inhabitants, their trealment from tise lime of the I'haiaobs tilI non', tbeir present contdition,

Accorclingly, Katharine founti berself installeti in Mes. Mangan's tiisorderly but kindly bouse, wlsat bas been tl ne ansi sbat neetis ta lie donc for thens, are the subjecîs of several pleasant

in a brief space afler the deatb of bier fostcr-pareilts. TIsat portion of ber story %vas now cliapters. Mr. DeLeon tbinks tisaI thse Fellabeen bave flot risen nsuch above thse level of tIsaI

mare than tsso yeacs oui, and Drc. Raurke's experinsent bail svockedl well. The Isantisone girl life, of wbich the sculpîsireti walls, built thousands of years aga, tell the stocy ;and that

feom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tx tIe tIeshp na)îhln 
atslo pocdtu nculiortu inratatiMe.Maga axtinani xor'lsvemai tsersttnadigrc t bmniy.Tei edraceb

and Katharine aare1 becam veryo gand frientisae.ad 
t s

mthat lita say," i rs Malan afntecareds etpnincti, r as go fcndascnbwe acribes ta centuciès of oppression anti their easy gooti nature. But these opinions may be.
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eîui qiiestOliCti Farrel canin lacY satisfas.sgodfied s a blwenactnriiy deait wîîb aniv by tise lest of figures. Tise stary

ail tbe freeheartedness is on ane side. Ilm sure ase knew front me every mortal thing there of thse Suez Canal ; tue great irr igation works ; thse exploration of tise Saudlan ; the slave

was ta be knowfl, andr, Gat snwTn a neyer fansaus for hloding bis tangu e about bis trade ; thse anny ; tise judicial system ; education and social1 life, are ail Well treateti by aur

own affairs or anyburly else's; and sure, for tisaI malter, what was Ibere ta bide ? There autîsor ; and sa Sharp are tbe liglîts tbrown tipan thens that we pass îlsem os-er wiîis great-

wasn't a trouble I hati anti I ball plenly of tbcm, for il was ail going out ansti utle reluctance. The chaîster an finance cites brefly the opinions of the most emnent of tisose

eonsing in with us iii thase tinys-that Katharine didn't know as weii as myseif; and nul financiers wbu wece surmoned ta devise same plian of extricating thse Khedive frons bis

a word diti I know about ber, ail the tinse sise was ils the bocuse, maie than nsy difficulties, anti who s0 signaliv disagreeti ; but tIse figures are flot dtieailed enough ta fumnish

brother tld me wben be sent ber ta us. She was taken up with the hbldren anti a sound basis for argument. Mc. i)eLeon's 0w15 opinion is tIsaI, wîth lime and fcdom front

witb us, and may be therec was notbing ta telli; anybow, she titi tnt tel1 il. I was always unîlue pressure, the Khetiive's affairs wiil straighten îhemseives. "Thne sbadow of the

thining bou ourelve la, ant it diii nut camne inta my beail that tise girl was scccet-iike stranger"I fumnishes anotiser intecesling ebapter, in wbich tiSe international intecests and

until ase tank me by surprise by aaying ase cauld nul stay any longer, lIse pslace <lii nol agee jealonsies are puinteti out. I oslso ieatowofrl 
eivsi gp' eore

with ber. I neyer was s0 muels taken aback. UpttIa ocIdhv wr h oeio nd prosperaus future, caises the ccy of IlEgypt for tIse Egyptians." h book furnishea

me and the chiltireli, pacticulaciy Car'line, anti neyer hail a notion uf anytbing but that this mateciai enaugîs ficir tise formation of an opinsion on Ibis subjeci, anti readers dmn judge for

was hec home. Hlowever, sbe was as coul, and quiet, anti determineti as ever 1 55w any une, thensseives; if European polieis (Io nul seuile tise questions fac ibeln scion. There are several

and aîuck ta it like a leech tIsaI tIse place did nat ag.ee wîtb bier, anti that she bat Drît hiec appendices ; wu cuntaining mucis insformation as la the Suez Canai anti the attitude ot

health in it. I neyer suspected il was ais excuse, hbut 1 knew il must he a fancy ; for she was Engianhi ; the ailsers giving stalisties un varionis subjecis, noîahly aos exports and pricea ot

lIse pictuce of bealth, anti neyer taalc a drap of physie ta my) knowledge ail tIse lime she was crups, ansi a sunsnary of thse scientifie resuls accomplsseo by tise latest expeditians ino tIse

in the place, though tbece was no stint of il, Gori knaws, anti il jusl under ber banud, as une inîcciar. Mc. I.)eleon's style is crisp anti weii baiancedl, and bis book, as a whoie, anc of

nsigbt say. But no malter, go sbe must, anti go se wosîlî, and go ase diii. She bsiti tIse thse nîost interesting af the scason.

chiltren goot bye, anti neyer a tear in ber eye; but ase feit il fisc ail that, ils ber own queer

way, anti she trembleti ail avec wben I laid hiec se must be sure ta camne ta us for ber houi- Il ART Dv.CORATIoN APi,'.iED TO FI-ENiTURE.," by Hlarriet Prescoît Spofford. Illustraîtid.

tisys, anti we'ti PSY ber face ; anti if sbe îliîn't gel this sehool she waa going afier, she was ta (New Yack: Hlarper and hBrothers. Monîreal : Dawson Brothers, 1878.)

came hack to us. The cbilciret missed iber anti s titi 1, l'Il Dot tieny il. As for Fiara, il Since 1871, wbcn Eastlake's " lints an liousehoiti Taste" Isegan 10 spceati tIse principies

tankailtIs peperint lozenges anti jujubes in tIse surgery ta, stop ber crying foc a tull week, of art to evecy day furniture, tise "Ai'sîbetic Malvement," in spite of much jeering anti nf thse

and I titi nul know whece ta tur for anytbing. Taom waa thse anlIy person in the bouse that eccentricities of ansiahsly idiatie extreniî,lamtemîcsscgrs.IbscaseiheAa-

titi ual mnd mnucb, but tIsaI was tbcough Sans Sullivasn, bis assistant. 'I1 neyer couisi get any tic, anti aideti by tIse culture anti wealîh ut tIse aider cilies of the Unitedi States, exercises a

good uf bim wbile that girl was in tIse place, my dear,' he woulti say, ' anti as ta îcîîsting bim sensible force againsl the barcenness on tIse une bandi, anti sbotiuy clecoration on tIse other, of

ta make up a prescription ar remensber a ndirectioni if se was about thse surgery, I <lacen't do Anserican bouses. Far a lime Eslake was tbe aniy autboriîy, but, Ibough lise gooti done b>'

il. Sans won id bave paisoneti hait tIse pacish if I Isat not caught bis in lime more than once, bis book cari neyer be untiecvaiued, for il was tIse beginning of thse domesîic crusate against

Mcs. Mangan, sa don't fret, iî's ail for the beat. We'il senti tIse chiltren ta tisysebuol, or, if faisity anti ugiiness, il was soan evident tIsaI guidiance bs witer knowietige anti means for obtain-«

ou must bave a governeas, look out for a ret-bairet fright Ibis time, not a ceti-haiceti beauty. ing a nmare lbIerai interpretation of tlse principlcs ut taste were neeteti. To these ends mnch

ýt as' air la me, ma'am, Io mne,' Tom wauiti Say, ta make me laugh ; but I woulti oniy bas lîcen written, anti Mcs. Spofford is amang tIse authors Who have increaseti thse popular

tell bis not ta boîber ; be dutn'l know wbat a bass shse was la, me ; how coulti bei No man knowiedge anti affocuiet guidance ta nattîrai taste. ler articles, wbicb sîspeaceti iast ycar in

everknow bnwthina ge don in bo etc alone a man like Tom, tIsaI toesn't mind flarper's Biuraar hsave been culiecteti in bsook focs, anti in spite of the dîfficulîy of tIse sub-

whether tIse> do get donc or whetlser îlsey don't, so long as bis boots are polislset anti there's jeet,' make an exceesibnbk.TeacgnetispioohciatiIsoialivg

a leg ut mutton for dinner." 
tIse rester a goati appotunit>' la tollaw the ulevelapsent of tIse subjeet as a whale, or ta

-
~~consuit tIse wark on any particular point. Constructive differences are, for thegnaraer... ,-.,,.,,iet~ritIe utarwiel aaiin' Is nîamreufrI.î,~ ,,,..s... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . b--a ... u.1rniLi siie'

Candidate No- 5 gave'her brief clear replies ta tise questions put ta, ber. At thse conclu-

gion aftie interrogatory, which clicitet satistactor>' evidence of ber catnpetency, ase was

dfrected ta write a sentence an a Siseet of foolscaPM, as tise other four candidates batl donc.

Thc Clerk rose, and indicated tise place at tise side.tabie. Katharine Farrell took tIse

seat ise pointed out, anti trcw off hec Cotton gloves, displaying a whsite anti sbapely band ;

then, witbout either huer>' or Isesitation, ase wrote for a few minutes on lise papier before ber.

Tise Cierk ato at a uittle distance, anti wben she laid dnwn ber pen, Ise laok up tise sheet,

aind placet il before tIse chairsan. In a perfect
1>' legibie hand, evecy letter Weil [armet,

Candidate No. 5 hadl wrtten-

é,If tise Board ut Guactians shahl be pleasedti 1 appoint se ta tise polit ot Schoolmistreas,

1 will to s>' simost ta tulil ils duties la their satisfaction. IlKTIRNFA EL.

"I tbink we have gaI our Scoolmistress," sait Mc. Beliew, when Candidate Na.

isad rètired ta thse waiting-room. IlI neyer saw sucb a haiidwciting, for a womnan, in sy

lé"1 tI on't tbink I ever saw sucis a face," cesseketi an elderi>' guardian on tise chairmnan's

"ihtl Neyer mmid tisatIl" sait Mr. Beilew - "la prett>' face is no burt ta a sensible young

wosnan, anti she's evidenti>' a rock of sense. Look it ber upstcakes ; look St ber n's anti ber

n'i-no sistaking anc for the ather. Not an uncrosseti t, or an undtotet i. Strong indication

ut cbaracter-arder, method, conscienliiusnss. And wbat a capital notion, ta write that

sentence I Firat-rate, I cail il, qixite firsI-ýrate. My opinion is, tisaI we've gai aur School-

inistreas. What say you, gentlemen ?l
They saiti "V es,"l anti tise chairman pr oaed that Katharine Farrell should be infarmet

at once of tIse result uft heir'deliberation. 'Iss it came ta pass that the successtul. Candidate

was No. 5.(T otnd.

ils theor>', application antI legîtînsse> beng warîh caceful reating. Mes. Spofforti is sîrang

in tise faith tisaI its raison d'efre shouli lac apparent, anti that il shonîi lbe stern>' subordinatet.
ta generai effct. The influence tac tIse Renaissance toc goad anti for ba, is also handied
weil, ant is tracet tiscaugb ils intricacies witb muich abilîty. Tie chapcer on tIse Il Quleen
Anne" style is a pleasant casa>', anti explains dean>' bow Ibis deserveti>' favourite style, came,
in ils present modification, ta be sa natucai, unaffectet, beautiful and convenient. We wouid
like ta faliow Mca. Spofforti's resseka an the tiffecent articles of funiture, hangings, carpets-
ante te aînent of tIse different caus, and 10 notice thse chapter upon lte Panspeian,
oriental anti Moorish styles, but ta maise exceptions anti ta critici-ze tain>' is Iseyond aur i imita,
thougis we hope ta returti ta the subjeet in another manDer. The final chapter Ion tIse art of
tunisbing" is a neat littie essa>', a notable point being thse satistaclor>' explanation of thse
Ihome feeling." One grave tiefet is, we think, tise asail caniteration g iven la colour. Ik

ma>' be urge t i a separate sulajecl, but we cannaI imagine effective Ircaîment of furnisising
witboul [ful guidance as ta thse cirrespontience Isetween tacs anti colur. However, thece is.-'
a page anti a baîf, anti it is a pli>' thece is Dot mucis more ut sncb saunt ativice, thotigh
tbcougout the bok it is by no meana absolutel>' wanting. Thece are many other points an
wbicb Mca. Spoffortis ideas migbt lac cisaliengeti, but ber work is tenu>' unhiasseti, anti preseits
a freetans of cisoice tramt lciti>' anti clearl>' given infomaion expressçti in a graceful Style
weli suiteti ta tise aubjec. Thse autbac's qualifications as a guide are evitient, but neyer more
than in ber clasing wortis. ITaste, atter ail, as we bave sait, tIse affspring of genlus ad
"tact, is the greal secret atIe art ut furniahing, anti, alîbougb tIsaI is a hing 10 lac cutivat-

ct, juat as sncb as any, acctiing that the gactener transforma tram ils barbarona wiidD5ss 10l-

"full beaut>', yet na cules tan supply its original teficiency." She bas abawn reseac, ce

anti gooti jutigment witb a thorough love of art, anti is a gooti exampie ofata wO55n«S in

fluence, la whicb ase gives a chapter. The book is weil gaI up, paper, typograph>' and ilus-
tratins are excellent, anti wiil make a gooti presct, in wbich anti ahi other waYs we hope ils.
principlea wili bac wideiy spread.
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